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Toshogu ShrineToshogu Shrine

Sanbutsudo of Rinnoji TempleSanbutsudo of Rinnoji Temple

Shinkyo Bridge of Futarasan ShrineShinkyo Bridge of Futarasan Shrine

B U S  S T O P S

Tobu Free Wi-Fi is available in front of Tobu Nikko Station.

Tobu Free Wi-Fi is available at Chuzenji Onsen Bus Terminal.
*Hangetusan line is not operating during winter term.

You can use IC cards such as
PASMO , Suica, etc.

All buses bound for Yumoto Onsen go by way of Chūzenji Onsen.

Tobu Bus stops information
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TOBU BUS NIKKO

Tobu Bus: How to Take Buses（Nikko）
Tobu Bus Nikko CO., LTD. Nikko Business Office

Pay in Cash

Pay with IC Card

When getting on the bus Take a boading ticket

Fare table

Monitor on the bus How to see the Monitor on the bus

How to see the fare table

Press the buttonWhen the bus stop to get off is announced（shown） 

Check the fare and prepare the amount

Please prepare coins.You can only change coins or 1,000 yen bills on the bus.

Please take 1 boarding ticket per person 
when getting on.Keep this ticket until you 
get off the bus, as it is to confirm from 
which stop you took the bus, and has to be 
put into the fare box with the fare when 
getting off. ※There are no boarding tickets 
at the first bus stop.

When getting off the bus Put the boarding ticket and fare into the fare box
Please put the “boarding ticket" and fare into 
the fare box next to the driver’s seat.
Please note that you cannot get change.

Boarding
ticket
sample

When getting on the bus Touch the card reader
Please touch the IC card reader at the 
entrance with your IC card.

Please check the fare on the fare table 
at the front of the bus.lt shows the fare 
for getting off at the next bus stop.

Each bus stop of Tobu Bus Nikko has a 
number. Please check the bus stop No. to 
get off on the monitor on the bus.

The buttons are at the front of the bus. Please press the 
button when the bus stop to get off is shown on the fare 
table or monitor. Then all buttons will be illuminated as 
the sign that the bus will stop at the next stop.

Press the buttonIf the bus stop to get off is announced（shown） 
The buttons are at the front of the bus. Please press the 
button when the bus stop to get off is shown on the fare 
table or monitor. 

Next bus stop No.

Next
bus stop
name

Boarding ticket No.

When getting off the bus Touch the card reader
Please touch the IC card reader on the 
fare box with your IC card.If the balance 
is short,please pay the rest in cash or 

charge your card.You can 
charge in 1,000 yen units.

IC card reader

Fare box

IC card reader

Fare


